
TO THE VOTERS OF NEW UANOVER COUNi Y. MARINE NEYVfc.' A NEW CLERK. - I
Asa Ross, hav&g at the late Term cf L . ona
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THE RECENT. ELECTION. . .

The "removal" has caused .us to be late in Wabscrikers a so cessors t JonmrHE A Co . have on the 12th lost., entered intoCjje Cjuruuiardal. '
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"ZTHE. REMbVAI7JJ"" ,
The publication office is now in the Basnet

Bocae.,, The delay of publication makes it diff-

icult for ua to present &U the Various items worth

of notice. It will be "all right," we taut, in
few yfrir.i?'!:'-X- -

NEW HASOVEB COUNTY Official.
Octobec 19tb, 1S54. y

PRECINCTS. McMilLak. Walks.
Wilmington. ; 495 202
Masonboro',

- " . 6 - 13
Randy Ron, 13 8
Long Creek, 42 19
South Washington 49 14
Moore's Creeky . , 18 - 11
Middle Sound,, ,, . 6 2
Federal Point, ' 9 8
Holly Shelter, 4 ' " 5
Piney Woods, 13 11
Calnruck; 2 8
Upper Rlack River, 13 19
Rocky Point, 7 36

676 ' 856
866 - , -

320 . ;, , .McMillan's majority,

STORE ROBBERY.
The store of Mr. Wm. Sherwood was broken in

to on Monday night last, and several articles sto
len ; among them were four bags of Coffee.

' FALSE INTELLIGENCE. .

By the arrival of the steamer Africa, at New
York, on Friday last, it is found that the report of
the capture of Sevastopol ia false as is also that

, of the destruction of the Russian fleet.
v

- v- , MEETIXG IN COLUMBUS.
.held in Columbus county, on

Saturdey last, and Delegates appointed to attend
the State Internal Improvement Convention, to be
held in Salisbury-,- ; oa the 2d of November.

: sr AG RICU LTtJeAL SOCIETY.
We are obliged to defer the proceedings of the

Sew Hanover and Brunswick Agricultural Society,
held on TncBday evening last, in this town, till
Saturday next. '"' ,'"''.'''";--

t N. C, STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
This body met in Raleigh on the evening of the

15th inst. and continued in session every, night
daring the week. We will endeavor to find room
for the proceedings, on Saturday.. 4

MEETING IN SUMMERYILLE.
A mpi4m vkx bt'lil in Hnmmn'riUri. on fh 20th 1

McMillan eight or ten days before the election-t- hetoiit.i at which 40 Delegates were appointed
Salisbury Convention. We regret our want thooSh soro affect tbey were ignorant of it. Be

FeLLevr CmzeNs : - V, "' .
-

, The result ol the recent election was quite on
expecting te me and contrary to -- my repeatedly
expressed wishes,, .nad jOB'clioice.falfen j ou
some one better qoslifled to represent Ju i pro-

tecting and defyndingyodr interests I sbonld have
been much better' pleased Vjr, i' ."tV"--!- '

Yet as the beauty and strenglb f enr Instlf u

tions consists in yielding obedience to the wilt of
a True People, expressed through the Ballot Box,

I waive my objecriona accept, tbe booor you
have i so comptiroentarily conferred: upon me, and

'wiB endeavor to serve you laithfullyi. , . t
s tiv Respecttully yours, Ac., - J'

: ; '.,. .c:1 d. McMillan. ?

MARRIED.

r In this town, on" the 24th inst., by. Rev. .Mr.
Reid, Mr. W, A, Walker, to Miss Sallib M. Potts,
both of this phice. .' -

" ' " "
. DIED. ; i

On the 19th instant, Dr. Josspb Swift MjLlcb,
in the 40th year of bis age. - , . :

t "Htne is Ike Strang staff and . the beautiful rod
broken." i

- With Sorrowing soul and reluctant hand, do we
perform the "last sad rite of tenderness," for him
whose death is here announced. ; We have igath- -

ered round bis bfer to look our last upon bia Jue
less form, and now that be ia aurrendered to the
repose of the tomb, we but yield to the pious
promptings of duty and affection, in tbe utterance
of a few farewell words te his memory. j .

When the ased pilgrim has finished his course,
we reverently bear him to his grave, and deem it
but the (mailed behest or nature mat ti ttras
should die. But when he who 'has scarce com'
menced bis career of manl life, falls before the
destroyer,- - with what startling emphasis are we
tanzht the admonitory trutn, that vain are tbe
hopes of man and inscrutable indeed the ways of
God. In tbe meridian of bis day, in the pride of
life, and while flashed with anticipations of a joy
ous future, the fatal arrow has been sped to tlte
heart of the loved and tbe lost whose death we
deulore. It is tru his fate was foreshown with
painful presage, but when we remembered the
face and form, the on so radiant with health, and
the other so marked with the blended grice and
dignity or maniiooa, upon wnicn we naa so oiu--

and so recently gazed, the mind could scarce
take in the thought, that the dark turUin of
death would so soon hide such a vision front our
eves.- - "'.: ' j , . i i,..:'

. Few men have lived, in the irtjrtrailure of wliose
character, the better: lineaments of our --nature
could be m re clvarly discerned, than in thai of
our lamented friend. - Prepared for his profession
by the enjoyment of the best Academic .helps at
home and abroad, he came to its practice with far
more thnn ordinary equipment for its arduous
duties, and possessed Of a devotion to ii which"
made its study alike iiisnamt aud delight, tie won
for himself a distinction, which not only secured
the confidence of all who sought , bis skill, but al
so gave him a position, which his pcpiisional
compeers mignt wea aesire to attain. . r

Dtstingntthed as a physician, be wasjaiso en
dowed with qualities which gave to his Character
all tbe dignity of a man. Frank, generohs, truth-
ful and eminently honorable, no stain ofrepronch
ever tarnished the bright mirror of bis : But
it was in tbe daily beauty or that lire, as a bus-bau-d,

a brother; and a friend, that tbe nobleness
of bis nature and the more winning graces of his
character, were most distinctly developed. ,

Little did tbe world at large know, ofl tbe ten--
dornesa, sffectionateness, and syuipatliising sus-
ceptibilities, "which leaped, like ange!s from-- his A

heart, for his companionships were never with
the multitude. ;. By the friends, however, who
came within the circle of his sffections, his virtues
will ever lie remembered, and sacredly ffnshrined
in tne sanctuary or their souls. Id all the pro-
gress of his life, he was the object of their love:
and when he came to die, they rejoiceq to. knerw
that be sought and round tbe solace or that red
idon, which imparted a brighter lustre to his
character, aixl even amid tbe agonies or eartb,
gave him a sweet foretaste of Heaven. ' With the
unreserved prolesston of the Christian s fsith. be
gave to all around him the cheering assurance
that he enjoyed the Christian's hope ''that hope
which, travels through, uor quits us when we
die." .' j;.-- -.,. ! " 'uVilZ'tATJ'i!

Tbuahe lived, and . Uius he died. Long may
the example of bis life, and death be remembered;
and may He who baa promised to ba"a, husband
to tbe widow and a rather to the fatherless, saer-ciful-ly

sustain those wbo, bound to bim by' the
nearer relations of life, are now weeping and
bleeding under this stroke of divine power. ., His
former temple is in ruins tbe blight and decay
of death rest upon all that was mortal of him now,
but his spirit, seeking its higher destiny, has gone,
robed .in righteousness, from : this ' discordant
world, to live in undying glory, amid the hallow-
ed harmonies of.Heaven. Com.'

. nOPE FOR TnE AFFLICTED, -

' JOT FOR. THE INVALID.
' BURROW'S . ELIXIR V1T;E has thrown
around it a mantle emblazoned with tho most exal
ted testimony, certificates and endorsements of its
virtues. Some medicines cure sometimes, this al-

ways, and from the numerous and remarkable
cures and unexceptional character of the great
amount of testimony in its favor, we ifeel' justified
in guaranteeing a cure. See certificates from
Capt 4 Mathiaa, Rv. . Thos, Hume, Lawyer
McClane. from several eminent chemists; the Ma-

sonic and Odd Fellows Lodges, and 6,000 citiaens
of Norfolk. Francis Timberlake whilst sufffving
ten thousand deaths with a disease of the kidneys,
and fromjtha effects of Mercury bis physicians
after spending in vain all bis money, told bim as
a last resort, it would do no harnr to give the
Euxia a trial, and the result was he was cured in
three weeks. See certificate from Louis T. arons,
Esq., who was cured of a most desperate cold and
hundreds of others

. '
, ., . J SPECIAL NOTICE.. . . - -

Communications are frequently received from
the afflicted, who desire pursuing a course of the
ELIXIR VITJ2,- - asking for a special advice in
their case, such letters are answered if prepaid,
with a Stamp enclosed to prepay the answer..

THE ELIXIR VITJB it is weir kuown will
cure aBy disease ofa chronic," hereditary, of se-

condary nature,' in from one to fur weeks. A
few bottles will cleanse the blood, the bowels, and
system. ; ""If the prescribed doses are too large
for delicate stomach always reduce them. ; 4

The descripWftQrcolargrve a full description
of the genuine artiete, and the preparation is sold
by an dealers in Medicine. . THE ELIXIR VITE
can be forwarded to any point in North or South
America, England and the continent of Europe.'

- Retail Priee only St per bottle 85 for six.
"Editors ofnewspapers ia the United SUtes,

in which I do not advertise,. will; forward. . me a
copy, prrpatrf, oTtheir papers. - 4 f ?'

JAMES T. HODGES, proprietor,?
,,t -

. , i Norfolk, Va.
The genuine is for sale in Wilmington by O A."

Bradley, and by all dealers in meaicines. : . ,

- i n i- f nf. iif. -

The prevalent of incorrect notions upon the
subject of medicine, fct a great cause of miseryJ
Medical Diwctice should be governed by princi- -
Dles cautious!v deduced frOm the contributions of
lon enerience and close observations, How ini--
nortant. then, that no medicine should be taken
by invalids, unless it emanates from the bands of

-- men of talent, judgment, and the strictest, probi
tv. Hoofland s German Bitters, preparea oy vr
C M. Jackson: Philadelphia, is a preparatioaem--
anating from one of the most celebrated, practi-
tioners of modern times, and one tbe greatest med
ical writers Germany ever produced. TbisartiUe
is bow in able bands, as evidence that the article
is prepared carefully and skilfully , it is producing
the effect the original, wventor intenaea.; k is
osed by many of the leading practitioners of Phit-- r
aderphia te cases of debility of the digestivai jor
eans, end biliarr apparatus, ana tne diseases ari
sing therefrom. - We therefore recommend -- this

.Medicine to suffering invalids. Jfv 4 :f v 90--0

CT'HENRT'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL:.
The merit of this purely vegetable extract for
tbe removal and core of physical pnrstration, gen
ital debility, nervous aEections,Vc. etc! are ful
ly described in another columnar this paper, to
which the reader is referred. S2WT bottle, 3 bot
tle for S5, six bottles for $8; SIS per dozen,
Observe the marks of the ooi!a. - "

Prepared only by 8. E. COHEN; No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vise Street,-- below Eiehth,-- . Philadelphia,
Pa' TO WilOM'ALL-ORDER-S MUST BE

For Sale by all respetaUOruggista
ft Mmhntatitrtsemt tk wBMry.

BACON net lb. .rnrioRiee,
J.",M, c- - 'Side, do. 10 0 "at, I 00 a"hwuldrs, tfo a Oo aVAt. HttKH-t- g round, Ki s titf tiif7in.p bltui 'bHauta western, ov 00 alio sip. s 3 60sides, do. Ill I VirsUdi!, t (.fboulders, do. ft a Hard i ja li inBaiter, per fb., 18 a 25 ;7r, 3 in 3

BKKK. perbbl . nun, 2
Vorthera mtts( t!8 4 itol wy i ale

d prime fo. I 6.' 2 idteefCstlle.KK) a !. I 37
ibs., (TO a e00 ;No. 3. 10 I 15
' OFFKK. fef lb. SpirMt far,
t. Domingo, fa 13 per U 4?

:tio. --
Lagusyrs t ir AIl.Sit s 14 -- ui. , . 6
WUI'S, antr viroeghi, 10 litlava, II 16 OIL, pt i(mil
Uoiion, per lb li l Kp rm. I I I'orn, per bus m f.iniKiO i5 n I tl
randies. N C 14 a lb Niai'sfuoi I 60 a
Jo Northern, 14 a lb P"rk. 'ih'-i- er !.ti
diimantine 25 s 30 Mess. '.5 Ol IK- - fSperm, 45 50 Prmre, 13 .,n s 15 5'

"bceae, 1 1 s 11; rtSn.te' IhikIk I

Cotton Yarn lb 17 R. F.yr I 121 a
do OznahursK Ift ' I 15 . i ?.
-4 i Sheet Pea fvnis r I 2IT
lag, 71 a ft KJOK, fwi lt. .1...

bb-etl- nt ti a 1 i.'baprd, 41 a 5'
PLOUK. perbbl Rc'upli rln noii.Kayeltevil.'o. 1 SO a 0 00 ' pel .nab 1 int i

iihitbiiorc, a sTAVKK.i e '001-W- .

nul ca. 2 1)0 a 14 00 O bbl 25 CO s
Keuihcra 60 a 6i rough, 'i.,m

ULtK. per lb Dn'kid, 'nm
tnirilcan, II a 14 II. i. hlo'

HAY, pe a roiiEl-- .

isicrn. I 00 I 10 'Driasrf. '

X. rtiver, 70 . ' 87J I Shin 'les i tlMl!.
A all Head- - 9 00 On i in .,f 00 0 IM

ing. 12 00 Con i roc i
iollow Bhn e

ware, 31 a I oi
IRON, per lb. r'al per !

tmerlcan. beat re. lurk
luii rl, 5 51 . 45 a

Knglieh lasortcd, l I.li.u n
ed !esi rrnii- - l,ierci.t
d ii i peruse!, 1 45

merlcmi xbeer a Soap, .t
Hi-H- i ilr . 'Pale, H
f.fTMBKll, perlOUh f, m.i 51

Sawed IS 00 tl, i.O sici i ; ;r
'boriiij, 10 00 s 0'1 OiJ rmur 15

W boa nli- - 7 0( u Ou Oc !l',ll iirre I 0
Inmt nml ,Hetl t 2

S 00 I s nu iicrl li,ilit
ide ioanl Mill s.i u
Ifsfed, ll'O'i ii 00 IK t'. (tel. (I- -

ti fuse hnlf price Sue ii l pei I

It I V Kit 1,1" M UK It N . tJrlran
Kloorinv. II W on o; Con. Hi- - fh 8
Wde bo'rda 7 0 0 lm i rnj
Sramling. s 6 CO l.nsf IC i I

f.ar.l in blU ll i :TiMBF.:t i' r loif eel.
dp key 13 ft Shi(.ln." 14 ' 0 ,i 15 ' I

l.l-n- r.r bbl. I 20 a n 00 Prime nil It 1 1 ifi j rr
(.IQl'OllN.ner al' in I Tniii ii.nn ,'i

r seb hrandy In i. rtor j Sl a oi
i,ile, C5 a 1 "'I T!l. w pr ll 10.. II

Itvs wlibtpv r0 a I 00 tVIM.S per ;i tl..n
tteeiifird, 38 a . 4J Ma'ern l HO s 4 Oi
V K l .un. 40 a 4 2 lo I I (III . A

HOHSSKN nerval Ion. M -- laen
VewOrleana. s

FREIGI1T.T NVw York.
Roin, 4.r on deck, 00 under.
Turpentine, --

Bpirits
60

Turpente, 00 "
Yarn and Blieethijr, 8 centH er foot.
Cotton per biile. $ a 1 50.
Pea Jfuts, per butih. 8 cents.

To Phii.oki.piiu.
Naval Stores, - --

Point
4i its. on deck. 60 un.

Turpentine, lift etit. cr lll.
Yarn and Sheeting, 8 " foot.
Pea Nuts, ... 8 " bu.thel.

I) tj At 1

: REMARKS ON MARKET,
Tubfentinc 481 bbls. Turpei.line were dis

posed of at $3,50 (er bbl. for Yellow dip and
2,80 cts. for Virgin.
Rosin. 2,5'M) bbls. No. 3 Rosin were hold st

41,60 per bbl. for medium and small size bbls.
itnd 1,C0 to Sl.Co per bbl. for birge bbls.

Spibits TcarKNTiNE. 000 bbls. changed hands
at 47 eta. per gallon.

Tab. 99 bbla. Tar sold at &3.10 per bbl.
Timbrb 2 rafts at S10.60 er M. feet for one

raft and SI 1 per M. for the other.
Floub. 80 bbls. Fayetteville sup. sold at 8

per bbl.
Fish. 196 bbls. Mullet sold at 0 per bbl
Potatoes. 106 bbls. were sold at $2,50 er

bbl. 85 do. sold at auction at 81,75 to 2,23 isr
bbL

Arri.ea. 25 bbls. were sold at $3 to 83,25 jior
bbl.

Hav. 54 bales E istern Hay sold at 91 jx r
100 lbs.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Oct. 23. Southern litir has ln impr ved 12

ct. ht barrel with sales of 1.00(1 Idiln, si JX M
a 9 for common to good brands, and id 25 a 'J 75
for fsncb a and exttas

Crude Tirrpeoiine SI T2l a 4,75 Spiiits Tor- -
M'iitiiie. dnll at 61 rente.

Extoi t wllie woeK 11M. 11311)
Do. from Jn. It. do. 6:52 13
Do. same lime last year do. 871 780

Rice. There has been a liinili l bu-in-

Ibrotifrbout the pant week, with sale of 6" 0 les.
and bids, at 84 874 a 85 60. cloning at a lirht re
duction from extreme rates.

Exports for tbe week tierces 715
Do. from Jan. lat. do. 2'1 65--

Do. same lime lant year do. 20 212
.w ar a a sr. a 91'IIILAUr.L.l'tltA MAUHEr,

Oct 23 Tbe Ldgr rejK.it :

Col .on --Tbe week's sales reach some 8 a 900
iMiles. within tbe ranits of 9 a lie. for (Jplaiida,

nd 10 a 12c. for New Orlau. on time.
Flour. 8 a 4000 l.l.ls. hsve found buyers for

.biMitent, principally to go El. st 8 a 8,25 (or
Common and rood straight brands; selected hrsnds
at 8 bfr, and extra at from 68 76 to 9 76 per bl l.
the latter for fancy family Flour.

Corn Some 86 a 4i000 bushels. Southern.
found ready sale at 80 a 82c for yellow, SOc. for
white, and 5c. for new.

Naval Stores. Spii it Turpentine 7 a 800 bbls.
changed bands, nit at 64 a 6ftc r ration.
Some 14 a 1600 bbls. Roain sold st 1 W) a 2 for
common and 9i 6U a 3 W l"r nne. Tsr In lota st
14 and Pitch at a 2 75 - r bbl.

Rice. Bales are only in a retail way st 5) a 5
cents per lb.

CHARLESTON MARKET.
Oct. 23. Pah s of Cotton. 1703 bales an srllre

demand, at 6 a 91.
' NEW ORLEANS MARKET.

Oct. 2X (Nln baa liern in moderate demand
tieday al prevliMis rales and Ihw sale have nun-prian- i

t5a bales al 8 s a-- r lb f. middling.
Sew Molssse as 23 Jc. i t r gI.,n. L--i1 In Iter"
'a qnoled al II ceuU wr lb

FOR NEW YORK.
TM C b-- h. f A MTAItrt fjlll.

.lion lil nave m.paicn a "

freljhl or ps'sage, apply i
1,11 ' ' e.f.

Oct. 2C. 25 fourth tat't'Si.

FOR NEW YORK.
r THRuckrtKchr.ADKLi', pi. p

have deepaicb aa arove Fur
freight or paassce, app'y ,0

J U. FLNrtFR.
Oct. 26. 25 North Water at

77 F0R NEW YORK.
ri 'SCHR. PrDEF (p Baker, will have

despatch aa above, Fr frelrhi or r.aa-a- e,

. ... -anuir ,w 81Oct. 26.

FOR CCSTON.
. r.i- - orn.f.l sailmr Ill I, n r.j- -

Pour.
. --despatch for the 'rjjE:LL A BtO.

apply lo 8j.
Oct. 26.

efibe Grinneirs F.peti b.n la,
4fntiVPpZr Juh- - Frank li. b t X.'.i.. semn.i mpre
rhis VidP7 JaTl for .ale
delight all r,cJT us ps

8X
ct.26.

noticing the election of Thursday last. The Jour
nal in some remarks on thai day said, la regard
to the opposition to the regularly nominated can-

didate, as we expected" and we say, in regard
to toe result, " as we expected." The Herald ap
pears to be very well satisfied so we see no cause
of complaint so far as the Press is concerned, and
repeat what we said on Thursday, that we hope'
the " result of the election is satisfactory to an

parties. ?

We need not say that it is satisfactory to the
People of the county the vote tells that, in V
voice not to be mistaken. Mr. McMillan is their
choice ; their spontaneous unbiassed choice ; un--.

trammelled by party drill, and unconnected with
the abuse of candidates usual on such occasions.
He got some little . cursing, we Jeam, in private
circles, for being suspected of having the impu
dence to consent to serve if elected, without au
thority from a certain quarter, and going contra- -

ry to the " usage or party." f
.,- - , j , :S

The question is now decided, whether the
usage of party" or the Voice of the People

ia to be considered paramount authority in New
Hanover County; whether, indeed, the People are
to be considered sovereign, or the masses are to
be ruled by the " usages" concocted in very small
assem bites, and promulgated from the same
which the people are to look to In terror and e--
mazemect. In terror, for fear of the party tas,
or in amazement at the great wisdom emanating
from a quarter from whence that quality is not
very conspicuous in matters unconnected with the
political destiny of our republic. V
- Mr. McMillan is well known as a man of in
telligence, of strict integrity and ' great moral
worth, and is competent te discharge the duties
of his office. He is a democrat, as the Represen
tative from a Democratic County ought to be.

THAT " HAND BILL " etc.
That liana mil, wmcn was issued on the "very

day of the election '.' as the Journal . truly says
and of which it complains ; not only because it
came out on that " very morning," but because

bore the endorsement of " "it bo party was is-

sued from the office of The. Commercial and the
Editor is responsible for it. We say this mncb,
lest the public should be alarmed about ''deep
laid schemes " and " plots " and the like-Th- at

Hand Bill has met the approbation of two
to one of the Freemen of New Hanover, and we
are content. : We had certainly as much right to
make this fair and open and truthful appeal to the
people, as others bad to use political appliances
of a different charactersending letters kito the
country making false statements, which the peo-
ple" did not approve. '."--- . ',' , -

It was well known that manv would vote for Mr,

uiu uui ciioose. io electioneer ana uuce a promi- -
nent stand in his own behalf, becanse he did not
seek the office, and would only accept it as a
duty, should the people desire bim to serve, and
exhibit that desire by an unsolicited vote. That
vote he obtained. Ifhis friends had not made the
matter, public, they would have acted unjustly to-

wards the people, as the result has shown.:. J

'THE SEEKERS AND THE SOUGHT.
The above caption we apply to two distinct

classes, viz: Those who seek office, and , those
who are sought by their fellow citizens on account
of their ability and integrity, to fill stations in the
public service. r ;

Cincinnatcs did not leave the plow to seek of-

fice, but the mantle of authority was carried to
him in the field, while he was at work on his farm,
following the plow." That illustrious man was
surprised at his labor by the highest token of the
public appreciation of his worth and patriotism.

Washington was invited and urged, against his
inclination, to take one of the most responsible
stations ever held by man ; and he yielded to the
solicitations of his fellow citizens, without the as-

pirations of ambition, which his modesty forbade,
but prompted solely by a patriotic devotion to his
country contending for liberty and the rights of
man. .'i!r,-.- : ;

' 'r":'
These cases illustrate our view of what should

be the practice in regard to the servants of the
Republic. Those who make politics a trading
matter, and engage the services of those to elec-

tioneer for them, who are bought and sold as the
offices and their dollars may incite, go into high
places with a pledge on their part and an expecta-
tion on that of the. drudges, that a host of politi-

cal scamps are to be quarted on the public Treas-

ury, whose chief merits consist in the arts and de-

ceptions of the demagogue,' and unworthily bold
office to the exclusion of the honest and patriotic
citizen, whose heart and mind and noblest aspira-
tions are all for the interest, the honor and glory
of our America. And thus, to the corrupt, chief-
ly, are the honors and emoluments of the nation
available ; and the more prescriptive and unprin-
cipled a citizen or an Editor is, the better partizan
does he make. v'': ;r "ST"'.

.These things should be reformed. Every hon-

est man will say that they should and we guess
that reform is in progress.' We trust that the time
is coming when honesty is the best policy? will
be adopted as a truism in public as well as private

"matters.
OUTRAGE. -

The Slatt fMaine newspaper of the 19th inst.
lias the following relative to aa'oatrsge in Ells-
worth, in that State; "

The cirenmstances of the case, in brief, are
these:. Rev. Mr. Bapst, a Catholic Priest, of mor-
ale and manners highly spoken of by those who
know bim, went to Ellsworth to preach. " Ilia ar-
rival having become known to a gang of rnfli-ina- ,

who bad before threatened him with personal vi-

olence, they proceeded to the dwelling of Mr.
Drew, where tut was stopping, broke into the
hoone, searched until they found him," dragged
him out into tbe storm, robbed biro of bis watch
and fi&0 in money stripped him of hi clothes,
tarred and feathered him, and rode him on a rail
to a ship yard half a mile off, where they left him.
Dnring all this time, they used towards him the
vilest language, in return for .which heoflered not
a word. : :

i No one can approve of this outrage, , Bnt it
most be remembered that the Roman Catholics
have been and are still provoking and . insulting
tbe Protestant citizens on every accasion j setting

the example of ruffianism, and doing all tbey can
to provoke our people to excess. If they stOl
persist the retribution will be more terrible thau--

any of them have yet imagined. -

' Tho Stale ttf Maine attributes this disgraceful
afiair to a " Native American clique," existing i
thai quarter, rather than to he "chief cause.
which is tbe general tendency to riot and disorder
abounding in the Free States. The clique " spor
ken of has no-- connexion with Organizations on
Constitutional principles, which exist in all parts
of the Union. It is a a abolition, eiique, and is pe
culiar to the Stale politics of Maine. ; ;

FATAL ACCIDENT"
Philadelphia. October 22d. A man named

Thomas Bently, was killed yesterday on the Co--
inmoia uaiiroaa below Parkersburg,by being run
over bv the ears. H bad )wn to hnr hta motif
er and got upon the freight train to return- - . Re-
fusing to pay the agent for his ride a scuffle en-
sued, when he either fell or was pushed oft". The
wheels crushed both of bis legs . Jn a ; dreadful
manner, and be died in an bour. An inquest was
held upon, the body, when the jury. ndered
verdict that tbe man came to his death by being
thrown from the trafaby acne agent of the com-
pany onkoowB.

partnership for the pvrpese of earying oa the Dry
Good and Hardware business In the Town of Mil
miagtoo. ender the firm of A. Si aclsah dt Co.
fnev will conaoci ine oosieessstine twre occu
pied' by the late firm, and solicit-for- - themselves
the pairenagc of the public. ' -- i

" " , JAMES I. McCALLUM;
--joff i&-j-.r-- -

TO
; :. - .v;

THESICii AND AFFLICTED.
. SWAYNK'S UOMPOUMJ SVttUP OK

,T WILD CHKttttY. '
' The most tftelual and speedy CURB KNOWN

FOR 'CONSUMPTION Coughs. Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis. Liter Complaints, Spitting Mood. Uif.

ficully of Breathing, Pains in the Side and Breast,
fatpOution orine tieart, snjsainaa, I roup, orvxen
VonstUultonrtfors iTiroat. .crvoas Ucbuav. ana
ail Diseases of the Throat Breast, and Lungs. J ,
.'.GttKA T l,'UK OK THOMAS UlCKStf, '

After having been given an to die by Physician
and meads.

Point or Rocks, FasDsaicK Co., Mo.,
June 9ih, 1651. J

DR. SwAYNKi Dear Sir Believing it a duty
owe to the public, and in justice lu you, 1

have thought proper to make known one f tin
most extraordinary cures, in my own case, iliai
his ever been traty In tne month of
October last,! was afflictrrd with a severe gather
ing in my breast, which formtda larxe aitsceas,
and also fomniunicsied to my longs and very
much afflicted them, and discharged laiaje quan-
tifies of corruption, external and internal. My
breath could also pass through my tHnirs snd out
through the cavity of my breast with apparent
esse, attended with a violent eoeghdayand night,
loss of appetite, and extreme debility, so thai my
physician thought my case extremely hopeless
and beyond l he power of medicine. I remained
in this wretched condition for a lung lime, until 1

wss wasted to a mere skeleton, and thi-r- e seermil.
to be no hope fr roe, but. hiving read in the pl-li- c

papers of ihcm iny wond-rfu- l cures pcrfbrrrii d
by your COMPOUND SVKUl OK WILD
Cil KitUY, 1 immediately sent to Babimote for
five bottles and commenced its use, and, to my
great satisfaction and (hat of my anxious family,
the abscess or opening in my luiia began to heal,
and the o.ugh subrided, and on using ten bottler
I was restored to perfect health. -- I feel very grate
'ui, and firmly believeth.it in your medicine, un
d.'r the b!esings of Divine Providence, I sin in
debted for ibis great change, and am bnppy to vny
that 1 am now enjoying a- - good health as I evr-- t

have. ..w - ,
-

v V.mrs. very respectfully, THOS. DIXON.
The subscriber in well acquainted wiib Tliotnu.-Dixo- a,

and can (eaiity thai tic h.. been afflicted ut
above rrpresenfrd I reirard his recovery a iilmosi
a miracle. He is a worthy inereber (' Aorieiy.

JA M KM It UUIlBOllOW,'
Patter o the Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference

It gives tone to the stom ich, Mtrens'h-- ih
digi-aliv- c orjiann, and is the orlginnt and only Irn.
preparation f VVild Cherry niinunicinri'd Oh.
serve particularly the portrui' of Dr. Suayne is
on the wrapper, around each bonle.
; LaboiMto'y fr the m.inufacture and sale of nil
DR SW tVNR'S MKDICIAKS, No. 4 NORTH
SKVENTH ST, shove Mnrket, Phl.sde.phia.

For sale Wholesale snd Retail hv
i CSV D OuPRK,

" Wihnin5t'n. ,. V.
: April 23. - - : '? -- . -

i , 17 iy.

A REMEDY FOR EACH DISEASE.
T72, AT the request of many of my pstirnis.

JJL3 I have cunseutcd lo put ui a cl js ol' my
most erTicieni prescriptions in the form of family
Medicines, eat h one suited to a parlb ulat discsm .

and not like the inunufacturers of the ininy mm.
trunis and psna-ao- t the day, erooiulgatt lo the
world thai any one coin pound will cure itil diseases,
and who (la the words t the gre.il Ituliau phvsi
el m Ssallasiaki) 'pit medicines of tchich they
know little into ooaies or vsnicn iney knuys less."
i S ROsK. VI. D .Phil

DR J S ROVfTS EXPECTORANT. OR
COVQU SYRUP, Is a Hevet fulinn reuxdy 'oi
Cottsbs, l"oiii and all uttng Uieas's. I'neo 60
cents ant 81.00

OR. J. S. ROSE'S U ltOOPINO COUGH
CiYRCP, give lmnieear .wui, jnu lr q.,:t
cures in one week. Price. R0 crwts.

DR. J. S.' ROSE'S CROUP S YRUP ne vwr
fails inrarin. tbe croup, ttitl d.inuerou coniplaHn
anions children. Priee V5 eents.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S PA IN CURER will cure
Stiff Neck. Sore Throat, Pains in the face, isidt-- ,

back or limbs, from - a Cold. It cures Sprains,
Chilblains, Cramps or fain in the Stomach or
Bowels. Price. I2e. Ihr snd Mr. . . - . , ...

DR. J. S. ROSES EX fRACT OP BUCHU
Is one of the best remedies ever used for disease
of the Kidneys' Madder, cie ' lric 5llc ;

uit. j. a. jtusitirs unarm Mic cum.
POUND, a sure cure for Uypeni, Liver Com
plaint, and Indigestion, when taken In conjunc-
tion with his Alterative or Family Pills. . Trice oi
both 75c. - '

DR. J. S. ROSE'S GOLDEN PILIS. for
falling ol the Wooio, Female Weakness, tebliil
una Uerexation frlce 60 cis.

DR. J. S HOSE'S ANTl BILIOUS, , OR
RAILROAD PILLS.-Tbe- so Pills are not wsi
ranted to cure every malady or disease Incident w

man, bat they are a grand remedy lor a hiiiious
state of the system and common fevers. When
used with Ur. Itosu'a I onic Milium, will cure ine
miosi stubborn cscs ol Bilious Fever, or Fever
snd Ague. . ' . ......

UK. J- - S. uUSE'S SLKvIUS A AD IM IliitalTlM
, CllXUUL,

For Heart Dlseascall .Nervous AfTections,Flatu- -

lenee, Heart Burn, Resilessnesa, Nmiilmciu, ,eu-ralgia- ,

raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it Is almost miraculous in its efloci
50 cents a bottle. , -

DR. J. S. ROSE'S SARSAPARILLA COM-
POUND, for all Skin Diseases, Scrofulous Sore.
and lor purifying the Blood, it is superior to all
others. Price 6U cents and SI.tKl.

All whoe constitutions are impaired by disease,
or weak by nature, ahontd read Dr. J. S. Itose's
Medieat JLdtiser, which contains a description of
the Diseases of onr climate snd the mode ol treat- -
neni J li can be had without charge ot U. 4 IJ,
DvPUK, Wilmington, N. C. ; VAUGHAN St
.MOO UK, Goldaberu1; S. J. HlMSDAt.K, dt

UAVVVOOD, Kileighv and
of Dealers generally in evety CUy'acd Town
tbranglioui the State and Union. ,y ,

FOR BR0XCHITI3, THROAT DISEASES,
Hacking Cough', and the effects of imprudent use
of Mercury!? No medicine has ever been discov
ered which .lias efiected such cures as tarter s
Spanish Mixture. . ' " '"

Throat diseases produced by salivation, Hack-
ing Cough, Bronchial Affections, Liver Disease,
Neuralgia at id Rheumatimu. bare all been reliev-
ed and cured in wonderful manner, by the great
pnriiier of the blood, Carter's Spanish Mixture.

The case of Mr. T. H. Ramsey alone should sat
isfy any who doubt. Call on tne Agent and pro
cure a pamphlet containing cures, which will as-

tound you. - J . . .'..,'
. Soe advertisement.- - . 85-l- m

Another Extraordinary Core of a Bad Leg by
Hlbncay'$ Ointment and 'fis.r-Tlionj- a Lng-b- t

torn . of Walniit-ntreet- , Cincinnati. about four
years ago met with an accident sot SSViku bis
leg.' which being imperfectly set. formed int h li-

ning alcers, and every endeavor lohesl them
fruitless.. Tea weeks sso he commenced uning
Hollovay's Oiatment and Pill, the Pill" d-an- aed

tbe b)oo4 very quickly and bv a constant ap.li-catio- a

ef I be Oinlniest. the leg on 3Sim-- l in
improved appears n-- e. and in seven .weeks thr s-- -

retnedi-- s eonipk-tel-y cured bias, wbt-- every "iln-- r

treatment bad failed. ; , ' . - 'JU-3-i.

fTHE Rrazilian Remedy fw Diarrhoea and
Dv-nte- Hundreds ran testify - tu ii virtaef
Prered and sohl only by V. Se D DuPRE

Jon 27. - 44 if.

CD.NXV BlGfil-NC- .
BtLF.SGoany Bagging, For sab by

26. J, H. FLANNK.R

SEED RYE. -
250 BUSHELS received and forVate by

t'ct.ZS. . ' '','-".- ; ,.93-2w- -e

pork and bacon: rs :

X( BBLS. Mess Pork; 5 hbds. Western SidesiJ For sale bv - - .
Oct. 26. PETTEWAY & PRITCHETT.

UUE.
I O Hfl CASKS Rocklaad.no 'sndisy. and

for sale by E. J. LUTTEBLOH.
Oct-- 833i.

roci:iit chuce,
THF Hero ring, by the aothor of Wallace,

Hereof Scotland. Just nnMb-be- d. Re
ceived and for sale at 3. W WHfTAKBK'S.

OcL 26. ..... 03.

tTTE are daily receiving, from Gl Isborw" Mills,
1 s soperter fre--h ground l orn sieai.
Oeuja. PETTEWAY dt PRITCHETT.

wick Superior Court, resigned his office of C'.erk
of this Court, Mr. Wra. Smith was appoints 1 by
Judge Manly to fill the vacancy thus created.- -

, From tie Baltiwiart Clipper.
MRellgIea Liberty an4 Freedom of Cob.

"' ,'.,1.'.. , deuce. ;' y&

Under this caption the National Intelligencer
poblinhes the fallowing remarks, made in Inde
pendence 8quare( Philadelphia, on Saturday week
last, by Judge Pollock, who has just been chosen
Governor of Pennsylvania by a majority of proba
bly twenty thousand votes . . , .

"i amrni lo-uig- Botwunstanaing tbe can- - I

ling resolutions passed on this st, before tins
people and tbe country, my ; undying attachment
to tbe Const it ntioo of my country and to .every
provisiwn that guaranties freedom of conscience
and a right to worship God In any way or form.
Shall I dictate to my fellow man the right to wor-
ship as his conscience desires 1 The right is too
sacred ; I would rot trifle with a rlgot so holy ;
t claim it for myself, and I hold it too holy. Tbe
tongue of slander may do what it may : I stsnd
before you," fellow-citizen- s

' the advocate of the
rights of conscience and civil and religious liberty
so long as I can utter a word responsive of the
call of freedom." Cheers J ' rf ; ' -

The same misrepresentations and slanders were
circulated in Pennsylvania that were published
here. Tht Americans were changed with "being
inimical to religions toleration, and tbe cry of
prweription snd persecution wss raised against
them. In both cases tbe slanderers were signal
ly defeated and rebuked. . We stated before the
election, what'we now reiterate; that the Ameri- -'

cans are the true and sincere advocates of relig-

ious freedom, and their opponents its enemies.
They would resist to tle death, if necessary, erery
attempt to connect Church and State,4r to girr
one sect of religioni.-t- s supremacy over.tbe others
Ujon this principle the bs tile lias been fought
and won. Tbey believed from the movements
open and secret, ofa particular denomination of
professing Christians, that a struggle was being
made to reduce this country to the. condition of
the priest-ridde- n nations of Europe, and they re-

solved to teach the foreigners who were engsged
in this unholy object, that -- there- exists here a
power competent and determined to check any
and every effort to bring Americans into subjec-

tion to a foreign power. They did not, and will

not, war against the religion of any man ; but
they resolved, and have so decided v that no man,
or set of men, shall impose restraints upon the
liberty of conscience in this country. They up-

hold, and will maintain, the Constitution, which
guaranties freedom, civil and religious. They
believe in the cultivation of the human mind, to
enable it to appreciate the blessings offree insti-

tutions, and therefore uphold the system of public
schools, as best, adapted to tbe wants of the coun-
try. It is not, then, true, that the Americans are
intolerant on any subject, either of Church or
State. They only require a pure administration
of public affairs, and a poliey In
religious matters. Let all sects Confine themsel-
ves to just and fair measures to increase their
numbers, ami they will not be molested by Amer-

icans. But, when threats are tased and measures
taken, to deprive one portion of the community of
the rights now enjoyed by all, tbe masses will re
buke, as they have done, the daring effort, and
exclnde the offenders from all places of trust and
confidence. Tbey will force tbe bigotted to be
tolerant," and the violent to be moderate. ,

GOING TO ROME FOR INSTRUCTION.
The Philadelphia 8 an says, the Roman Catho

lies having closed their provisional councils, con-

voked in their different bishoprics, Archbishop
Kenrick, of Baltimore, accompanied by ' the Rev.
Mr. Foley, his secretary ; Rev. Bishop O'Connor,
of Pittsburg, and Rev, Archbishop Hughes, of
New York, are on their way to Rome, to ' attend
the great convocation ordered by Pope Pius, s We
suppose we shall soon bare a Bull ; of anathema
against the " Know Nothings." Something new
will undoubtedly be devised during this pow-wo- w

against universal republicanism and the heretic
Protestants of the United States, but we are now
prepared at all points to encounter and defeat
their machinations.. ,

.':."' ; - Fom the National Intelligencer. -

MR. FILLMORE'S ANTECEDENTS.
. Certain Democratic papers are engaged in re-

searches into the- - opinions of Mr. Fillmore in
times past. They have reproduced what they call

his letter of 1838, in which arc expressed anti- -

slavery sentiments, and they also reprint his letter
of June, 1848, after his nomination for . the Vice
Presidency. In regard to the letter of 1838 as
cribed to Mr. F., and said to have been written to
Wm. Jay and Gerrit Smith, the' Buffalo Adver
tiser (published in the city of Mr. F.'s residence)
states that he made no such reply as is described,
either in language or in substance. " The letter to
which he replied was totally -- different, ,and was
from Wm- - Mills,: Esq. , chairman of an anti-slave- ry

society of the county of Erie. In that letter, whilst
Mr. F. approved of the positions stated, he dis-

tinctly declined to pledge himself in advance to any
course as a member of Congress which would de--
Drive htm of" all discretionary power." He would
not become a mere machine. He was elected, and
his course was liberal and just, x - I. - - "

Tbe letter of June, 1848, was written after his
nomination for the Vice Presidency. In reply to
Mr. Gowen, tbe interrogator, Mr. Fillmore said,
among other things , "

' While I never have, and trust I never, shall,
shrink from any official responsibility that may be
cast upon me, I am admonished by tbe experience
of others that, as the candidate of the party that
has put me In I nomination, I ara not at liberty
now to make "Up anLjrabHsb my political faith." A Whig Convention,,, without solicitation on
my part, has generously takes me upon trust; and
if there be any other sect or party that have suf-

ficient confidence in my patriotism and integrity
to give me their support on tbe same conditions,
I shall be grateful for the favor, but must say to
all that my past conduct is the jonj pledge' I can
give for my future course. ; I must be at liberty,
when called upon to act, to do what I" think is
rigbtM-;- : .a;C;--

-- ; And be did, whilst President, what the great
body of the calm-thinki- ng people of the Union
thought right. He was fairly tried in times of
peril to the Union, and proved himself to bV an
American statesman. This Is a title ofwhich any

man may be proud. ,,v '.. .. -

Later ifrota. Wavaua AssaaslBaUon C Ca
tendoSerIou Mob -

New Oai EANS, Oct. 19th. The steamer .Black
W.niw has arrived bcre. with dates from Havana

to the 15th fast; She brings au account of the
sssassination of Castenedoy the well known betray- -
- r ru--,: Tjonea. He was assassinated m the

i9tb inst: whitet fa the bUfiard room of a coffee
ntivinr billiards.- - The assassin escaped

and had Bot beea beard of nor any clue to his
identity. - ; .'.' r; - '

Tbe funeral of Castenedo took place tbe next
day, and bis retrains were followed to the grave
by bis guard only, who were fiercely attacked by.
' mob and a twitie scene ensued, in which,

killed and wounded.7 Ths affair has
caused iatc&sa excitement. Otherwise t:e Island
isquieL Sufars gna -- coTim teady. Busiaasa
locxeasinj. . iUa pcL

PORT OF WILMINGTON. OCTOBER 25.
j ' a vi n WWT wv

if- - asniiiiu.
18. Br. brig Alamode,' Uuun, from Boston, to

Pb-rc- e dr, Dudley. ..
Brig Albert Adams. Harding, from Boston, to

Adaius, liro. dt C.
Brig Cardiff, Conly, from Mew York to William

Meff St Son. . ..

Brig L. P. Brown. Freemsa, from Havana, to J.
ilaiitaway & n.

Scbr. bugeue, Paikor, from Boston, to Adam-- .
Bro. & Ck.

Spray, Price, front Smitbville. to A. II.
VatiBokkelen

'J. Brie Frank. Richardoon, from Providence.
R. I., to T. C. Worth. -

Scbr. Araminia, Keeble, from Baltimore, to Rus--
II & Bnllier. .
Schr IL-nr- Nittt. Garwood from New York, to

G- - rge II rric. -

Scbr. Jane C. Patterson Dole, from Boston, to
Geo. HarrUft. "

fhree masted schr. N. Crowell. Crowell. from
Boston, lo J. II. Chad bout ti Si, Co.

Scbr. C. C. Stratton. Lan'stsff. from PhiladeU
pbia, to T. C, Worth.

Srbr. Vermont. Elliott, from New Yok, lo Kld-i- er

& Martin.
Schr. Mary Anna, Gibbs. from Boston, to O G

Parsley, "

Steamer Fanny LntteiW.b Stcdman, rom Par.
ettevillj.. Maih & Elliott. '

Scbr. Pearl, Doxter IronJacks inville, to Rsn- -
kin & .Martin.

Ste iru. r Spray, Price, from Smith villu. to A. II.
VanlV-kk- . Iei.

20. Schr. D 8. Merahou. Graham, from Phila
lelphi to T. C Worth.

Schr. Lilly, Joiico, fro--n New York, to T. K
Worth

21 Scbr. Sidney Price, Gaudy, from 8sleni
Vss loOco. Hani-- . . ,' ,

fchr. Mart C. Cianmer. Adums fi..io Beautoit
X . O.. to Master with fish

Schr. Mjry Patterson, Dole, from Bot'n, to G.
" ' ' ''latTit. .

Xcbr. Mary Powell , Dari, from New Ymk,
Geo llarri. ' -

H. E. Wcsten. Maloy, from 'Philadelphia
i G Itariis. .

rie.iin i lt .un Barber, fnui White Hall Jo
Mar b A E liolt.

'II. Schr Marine Powell from New Ymk, toG.
tlairi'.

Schr. Adele, Applcgtt. from New York, to J. II.
Flutnier J f - '

ll'ig A. G. WahrMHiin Camm fi.'tu Brili K.

Scln , IVe U. t' VVhiti Trotu New York, to J H
FlilllMT. . .

' '

I t Kidder & Mai tin. ."

Schr. liatiie Annli. Doiielass.
"

from Ris k I
laud l , to J & D. Mcitae & Co.

S'eaiuer Sun Koch. Item Favettevil'e, lo J'in
J Lippitt. , t t ' -

-- teatner ElLca. Dickey, from White Hall to J.
E. Metis

chr Wm.H. Smith, Wyatt. from New York
to DcKosM't & Biown.

Schr J.C. Maiwuiu. Uaoon fnm Shallot te
Sav'jgo ' '' ''',.Sell'. Teletr h L'wl frMU Swsi-1ki- .' N."h

n Mt'lrf. Willi ti'lt " '
sb smer Jnntex B. Oiit Pennal, from Kelley

love to A. D I'a.JUX. '
Steaiuer Evergreen: Jones, from White Hall, to

J. E Metis.
Stiamer Sira, Price from Smitlivilte. to A

il Vanliokk leii, v

Brig Reiilx u Carver, Poor, frcui Portland, Me.
U H tl sell & ll o bar

Urii Aiimw Lawrence. TsuW . lr.m Bostmi. to
Hanktn A Mariiu. -

..

Scbr. Humming Bird. Bogart, from New York
ImJ.-K- . Uhwa-'m- . ...
- Sti:iiicr L t" loh Sfa'lm-ti.'f'.o- 'i Fay-

etteville to Marsh k Elliott
- New lirii: Martha Kendall, Phimmcr, from Bos
ion. to J. li. C'hsdhouii & Co.

Uii-- ? ("barlci. & Ed want Shnte. from Newbury
port Mat to J. & D McMae & Co. '

Brig Itiichanl St, Tori ey, Wss, from Boston, t
Itankin St Mania.

Brie Lincoln Webb. from Newburypoit,
Mans., to J, II, fjhauootun & Lu

Bri-- f Prenlii llobba Carver f om Boston, to
Ad.imn.-B'- & Co

23 s amor 8irav. Pi ice. from Smithvllle, t.
k. H VaiB..kken i

CLE REl.
19. Brig RelwccaA Fnmcia, Ray , for New York

v J. II. Cliadhouiit & Co.
Dr.tf Jiils,- - Whitman. Eiion for New York l

vi m M. Iiari8i. wi b 1.746 IIIm rin.
Brig lliiml...ld'. Gimi lor N.' York by J & D

McKae & Co., with l(M),b00 feet lumber and 8 Ota)

eet iiiiiIht.
Siesm r Snrsv. Price, for Siuitbville, by A. H

YsiiBokkebn. -
Steamer Gov. Graham, Evans, for Fayetteville

bv T. C & M. G Worth '
Schr Johuson l.ranmer- - for New

Yoik: tiv G o. llariUa with 732 bills, win, &il
lo. smuts turiK-ntiu- SUft do inriH-ntiii- 207 i".
tat . 85 bsles oollon snd 5 boxes fruit

20. Sehr. Grey Hotind, Merrow. for Port Spain
bv 1,0' Worth. li h iiiiulitu ..

Steamer Jsnies R UriNt, Penrtail, lor rayette
ille. bv A D Caaanx
21. Brig HenrvC. Brooks, Drfk. for West U

dies. Iry Kussell St Brother, with 122 000 feet luni
l r and 104 OHO fhimrles.

Steamer Eliza, Dickey. for Fayetteville, tiy J
E. Metis "

Steamer Stiray, Price, for Sniithvillo. by A. II
VsnBokkelen.

Brig Richmond. C'olson. for Georgetown, S. C.
bv A Morgsn.

Sclir. Tlierexa U.. Uorson, ror rntiaaeipma, oy
Geo. Ilarriss. with lumber and naval stores.

Scbr. Wm. P. Williams. Rogers, lor Charleston
bv J. & D. McRae &. Co.. with 60 bbls. tsr. and
7 500 lm she Is roueh rice. '

22. Brig HarVbt Newell. Warren, for Provl
denee.H.I. by I. & D. McRae St Co., with 127,000
fti t lumber.

23 Steamer Sun. Rnh, for Fayetteville, by J.
J Lionitt. . ,

H. riAione Ariknr. Wvman. for Iloiiduras. lv
DeKiMset Sl Brown, with 160 0P0 ft. lorabvr. 60

H0O.-binsl- and 20 bbU tar. ' . ,

Scbr L. P. Smith. Dvrrioknon. for New York
bv DeRiwaet &, Bron. with naval stores, cotton
sod lies nnta .

Schr. Pi-ar- l, Dexter, for Onslow county, oy ttsn
. .Kin ol .m an in. m.

Sclir. II. P Rnsscll Edwards, for Mitimore, bv
Rnseell Jk. Brother with sngar, lumber, aad cot
ion ... . ' r " '

8 earner Fannv Lnttertoh, Stcadman, for Fsy.
eltevil . bv Marxh Sl Elliot. '

SU-am- 8 lira v. Price, for Smitbville, by A. H.
VanBokkrlen. - ;

8ehr 4antner Pike Cramfner. for New York
bv Rankrn & Marlin. with roin.

ALUM SALT.
'J ( )rW SACK. 2 bushelaeacb, now landinc
I ,UUV and for sale, by
Oct. 28. . v sDAMI, BHO.&. 31.

1 ft BBLS Priws AmetlesN. isl reeelvrd and
1 lor sslc by ADAMS. BBO. & Co.

Oct. 2i.;;i
SriOIT BARRELS

ypl ) PR,K 2d band . Ban els just reeelvrd
' ind for aale by

Oct 26. A'AMs, BRO. A. CO.

APPLES.
C rr BBLS-- Kaldaia'a, iu.f reoivrd and lor sale

bv . iDAVS, BRO.oV CO
Oct 2fl.

NORTHERN EXCHANGE,
T sight, in sams lo suit, by

fct Zti. ' ADAMS. BRO dr. CO.

- NEW GOODS!
FRESH GOODS ! ! ' GOOD GOODS ! ! !

JUST received, per Schr.- - Helena, Lama nine
J and iatarsct, comprising aa assortmeat ot
, Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Fl ur "

Buiseeit of all kinds and dererlplionsi '
Preserved and Pickled Meats, Fruit a, .and Vege.

- tables s - . : ;
8auceof everv varletvt .

Aad, ia truth, any style of Grocery to salt tbe ssest
fastidious niliu. . I aiare. and iMSsle bv

Ocul4. . . QUINCKeJ-COWAN- .

have oa hanLaa assonmeni of Pspe
Han2ing. Borders, Detraiins, Fire Screen-Windo- w

fehades, cte . for sale and pet ea by
WILKINSON FftLKR,

. Juty 15. Paper Ussers snd Upholsters.

vfyj aee to, publish the proceedings.

' 'r TOW BOAT SNAGGED.

Oa Friday last, tow boat "Francis Fries," while
Ui tow of steamer. "Evergreen," struck a stump
and sunk, when about S8 miles up the river, bound
to Fayetteville. The F." F, bad on board 1,460

' "
sacks of salt. - '' "'

" RAMSHACKLES."
Our neighbor of the Journal having given the

above name to certain of our fellow citizens, we

Lave been asked the meaning of the word. We

do not know, and can only guess that it means a
political " heretic" one who has the audacity to
tare an opinion f his own.

! . YELLOW FEVFR.
In Charleston there were 14 deaths from yellow

4 lever for the 72 hours ending on Monday last.
In Montgomery, Ala., the fever is very malig

na tit. - There were 126 cases under treatment cn
the 21st Inst, and 18 deaths on that day. ,

In New Orleans, the interments for the week
"

ending on the morn'ng of the 22d, were 180 from
. vCHow fever. '" '.' ' "

' IMPROVEMENTS ON MARKET STREET.
Among the improvements on Market Street is

the splendid front window in the store of Messrs.
Browu and Anderson, Watch Makers and jewel
lers. Among the attractive articles is a clock, to
which is attached, machinery which sets in mo
tion in its operations artificial birds, which hop
from branch to branch f a tree, while others
drink, &c. It is really a fine piece of mechanism,
and Worth taking a little trouble to examine as
are in fact, all the articles in the window.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC BISHOPS.
The Roman Catholic Bishops who lately held a

eonclave in New York, have sent Archbishop
Hushes and Bishop Ferv to Rome- - They went
ii the Canada last week. '' This is charming.
American Bishops going to Italy to get instruc- -

; tiona from a Foreign Prince, the Pope, as to how
" they: shall manage this heretical country. We

dare sy they will bring a fresh importation of
doctrine i relative to civil aud religious liberty.

. . , RUINED.
i Soaie people are very much scared about being

" ruined with their party," as is often threatened
' y leaders who wish to keep freemen in slavish

- - political bonds. --If our friends will permit our
experience in this matter to console them, we have
been ruined" twice m this way, and have felt a

- great deal better for it both times. Also, we in--:
' tend ; to be ' ruined " whenever our conscience
admonishes us how we ought to act in regard to
our country, and towards men who we believe
win promote its Jntercsta-- if our views conflict
with any of the " Ruiners."

; riREv7NfVEID?r
i Hr. RIbibv the . Preacher in charge of the Sta--- "

tioa here, embracing the Brick Church, Front
f ftrect, left en Wednesday-- , evening last, to attend
"

the N. C. Cooference about to assemble at Pitts-loro- '.

We cannot permit this occasion to pass
without some nettee ; especially as it is not prob-abl- e

he will be any more amongst us. Under the
"auspices of this talented and faithful servant of

God, and the blessing of Providenee, the large
" debt which has long been an oppressive weight on
the Church, has been paid and the membership

! enjoying harmony and Christian communion, on-- I
Ptnown for several years. i ": l

1'ho effect of our climate on Lis Constitution,
:e fear, will forbid bis return to this place..' In
expressing our own deep regret at this- - circucn- -

. - stance, we but utter the feelings of affection and
esteem that pervade the bosoms of his christian
associates, as well as the high respect and regard
entertained for htm by the attending congregation,
cot in the memoersnip. .

SUPERIOR COURT. ' , -

1 ' ; The Fall Term of Superior Court for this Coun
ty ia now In session, his Honor Judge Manly, on

bench., J-- tho a--

V The dockets, civil and State, are full. There
are two eases of homicide at this session, t One
the case of a Scotchman, Jack Osford, a sailor, for
ttte, killing of John Wraith, a boy, on board a ves-.- '.

scl lying in this port, ort the night of the 16th
- - July lasW The other, of .a slave named Deraps,
4. v the property of the esUte of Dg. "Banders, ; dec,

' 'for the murder of Charles, also a slave s on the
rvenlug of the 28th May last - r

The Court is expected te cesUnns la session two


